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It’s never too early to think about college.
COME VISIT
SOUTHERN!
 <First Name>,, 
P.O. Box 370
Collegedale, TN
37315-0370
At Southern, we help students just like you combine these two. Come  
see how a Christ-centered campus family can help you find and grow  
into your calling. 
Explore the beautiful campus and meet our first-rate faculty by  
scheduling an individual tour with your family or registering for one  
of our PreviewSouthern events. We’re anxious to hear your dreams  
and share personal testimonies of how nothing is impossible with  
God’s guidance.
Learn more about coming to our campus at  
southern.edu/visit or by calling 423.236.2807.
YOUR PASSION
GOD’S PURPOSE
Southern Adventist University has been 
ranked “Top Tier” by U.S. News & World 
Report for 15 consecutive years.
 • Founded: 1892
 • Campus Size: 1,300 acres
 • Enrollment: 3,000
 • Majors: 90+
